Francesca Gonzales
November 11, 1950 - January 25, 2021

Family and friends of Francesca are invited to share their favorite photos, video memories
and heart felt messages on her Tribute page on the Green Hills Mortuary Website.

Comments

“

Thinking about you today tomorrow and forever momma I love you and miss you so
much it hurts
Your baby girl loves you more

melissa - March 15 at 01:20 AM

“

Kathy.. where do I begin?I was way too young to love your son.. my 1st love.. and
had my Mom on my ass.. understandably so.. you alwys welcomed me and never
spoke ill of my mother.. I think you knew and understood..You were always there..
through my happiest and most painful moments with your son. I had the 2 loves of
my life.. it couldn’t if happened if you weren’t here. I still make my beans like you.. I
still save my eggs for Easter like you..I still make pistachio pudding like you at every
event.. everytime I see Betty Boop or a Sunflower .. I see not only my Mama but
you as well..I thank you for all of my greatest memories.. Thank you for being a
Mother figure to me.. when my mother couldn’t and wouldn’t accept that I loved your
Son.. Rest in eternal love and Peace Kathy.. I love you.. eternally and respectfully

debra - March 07 at 10:04 PM

“

I loved Kathy like my momma. She was a strong woman who you could look up to!
She carried herself very well and was beautiful inside and out! She was a BOSS in
my eyes! She had her likes and everyone knew she liked her Betty Boop which I will
always think of her when I see something Betty Boop and her Baby Dolls she had
loved like real children lol!
Along with her sunflower yellow kitchen Melissa and I had painted for her so I also
think of her when I see sunflowers
she had a tradition of food on sundays for the
family that I loved about her which was mostly carnitas and I sure did miss that and I
will always miss her and she will always have a place in my heart
I love you Kathy

keisha Vallejo Long - March 07 at 11:35 AM

“

When I met Kathy the first time back in San Pedro. She had a great smile, sweet as
she can be. Always and such a great person, my Mom loved her as well , because of
her kindness. God Bless get and her Family!

veronica - March 06 at 12:50 AM

“

My favorite memory of my dear friend kathy.. Was alaways our family parties you will
my dear friend love you always take care of my love ones up thers and one day we
will meet again .. Your friend Alice (your homie OG)

Alice Garcia - March 05 at 09:33 PM

